
'Deois ion No. erE 71 

- - ~ .. -
In the Matter of the Application of ) 
EY NELSON, to transfer his rights ) ~pp11cetion No. 6729 
and. equipment of the r;!LLITS G1..?..BZR- , 
VILLE AUTO STAG2 :&IN2. ) 

. BY :m: COWaSSION. 

Ry Nelson a:c.d. :'homes E. Riley, he.ve. under dAte ot 

April 12, 1921, petition9d the Railroad Commission for an order 

approving the sale and transfer of certain operative rights and 

privileges tor the ooniuct o~ an automobile stage serv~ce operat-

~ as a oo~on ca~ier of ~as3enger8 ani freight between ~il11t8 

,and Garberville and intermediate pOints, the cpplicant. 3Y Nelson, 

desiring to sell ... and the applicant, ThO~8 :B. Riley, d.esil:ing to 

purc~se, acquire an~ hereattGr operate said service. 

The rights and privileges, transfer of Which is hereby 

authorized, are those acquired by applic&nt, BY Nelson, by roason 
of certificate of puolic con~eni&noe ena necessity having been 

grantea by the Railro~d Commission in ite Decision No. 7888, on 

&~~lioat10n No. 5297. granted July 22, 1920. 

\~an:::fer o'! the :rights and :pr1 v11e8es is to be made in 

acoord.anoe nth tl. memorand:w:n incorpor£J.ted in the ap:p11c~tion in ' 

this procged..1ng, setting fort~ the S'WI). of Fiv, Thousa.:a.d (~:5:9000~OO) 

Doll~s to be paia for operative :rights and e~~1~ent enumerated 

in applioation. 
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~e Comm1esio~ aoes not ~ero~ peas upon the value ot 

t~e property involved in this ~oceed1ng. nor mey the purchase 

price 'be consid.ered. as a o:lz1S for rate m.e.kinS p'C.:"pose~. 

we .ere of tho opi:::.ion that this is a mstter i:L which a 

public hearing is not necessary and thst the application 5AOuld 

be granted.. 

IT IS T-f~iREBY o?:n:!!:?.E1) th.t.ot the application be, e:::l.d 'the 

same hereby is, granted.~ subject to the ~ollowing conditions: 

1. That the amount r-e1d for the purchase of the property 

said ~ro~ert~ b~fcre tais Co~izsion, or any othc~ 

authority, for rete fi:ing or any ~urpoee other than 

z. ~t the spplic~t, liy Neleo~, will ba required to tm-

mcC\illtely c£.ncol :::.11 ta.l"1~fs a.nCl. time sohed.ul.es now 

on file ~ith the Rsilroed Commission, such c~cells

tion to be ~ ~ccordance with the provisions of 

~ener~l Order No. 51, ~d other res';~~tions of the 

Jailroed Commise1on. 

3. ~h'lt applic:mt, Thomes B. ?iley~ will be required to 

im:nediately file tariffs and ~imt:! shheclules in his 

own na:le~ or to adopt ~s his own tj:),o tariff r;.nd. 

t~o schea~le ~eretofore ~iled with the Railroad. 

Co~isS1on by ap~licant, Ry Xe~son, al~ tares to be 

. i~entical with tho3e filed by applicant, HY Nelson. 

4. The rights and ~r1vilesos of transfer which ere hereby 

&uthor1zei~ may not be aiscont1nued~ so~, leased 

transterred nor ~s3igi:l.ed, unless the vr.ri tten co':J2ent.'~; .. · 
" 

of the Railroad COI:l!:l1ssion to such d.iscont1n'tlalloe, sale, 

lease~ trc~!er or assignment has first been sec~&d~ 
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5,. :No vehiclo =y b~ opera.tod by the applio:ant, Thomas B. 

,A,p::il, 1921. 

Riloy" unless suvl::. vehicle is or.:led. by him or l!: 

leased. by hie for a specified. amo~t on ~ trip or 

term oes1s~ the leaSinG of equi~cent not to 1:clude 

the servioes of a driver or operator. All employment 

of drivers or operstors of leesed c~re shall b~ m&de 

O::l. the basis of So co,ntract by which tho driver or 

oporator s~all bear the rolation of en employee to the 

tr~sportatio~ company. 

~ ! ' , 
: p.a ~ ~o~ra < 


